
Fraternal Bonds

Order of the Eastern Star.
I*y Chapter, at its last held meeting, elected

one caudidate and received ten petitions.
Among the visitors was Mrs. Larkin,worthy
matron of Vida Chapter No. 35 of Tacoma,
Wash., who is also brand Martha; Mr. and
Mrs. Roehrig, members of one of the chapters
of Boston, Mass., and Mrs. George I-Darling,
worthy matron of Golden Gate Chapter of this
city.

The attention of the membership is at this
time busy making preparations for the coming
Grand Chapter, which willopen on the 19th
inst.

Oak Leaf Chapter had a grand meeting last
Thursday night, there being present a large
number of the members and many visitors
from this city.

Mission Chapter, at its meeting last night,
had eight candidates to lni'iaie and a num-
ber of petitions for membership were pre-
sented. After the business meeting there was
preseuted a fine programme, and thorn was
icecream and cake for all.

On the evening of the 29th inst. Mission
Chapter willgive an enteria.nment entitled
"The Old Maids' Convention." That willbi
followed by a dance.

The order is making considerable progress
in the northern part of the Slate at this time.
Last Monday Clear Lake Chapter of Lakeport,
Lake County, represented by twenty-two mem-
bers, paid a visit to Kingsley Chapter at
Filial, and there ihey were greeted with a very
cordial welcome and weresuown how well the
visited chapter pcriorms the «oik. alter which
there was a literary and musical programme,
ana a banquet followed.

The Odd Fellows
The .open meeting that will be held by

Morse Lodge No. 257 has been postponed from
the 13th, the date originally fixed, until the
20th or the current month. This meeting
willbe for the benefit of the gentlemen iriends
of the members of the lodge, and J. J, Rich-
ards, E. Spellman and M. O'Farrell, who have
charge of the affair, have arranged a pro-
gramme of unusual excellence. Morse Lodge
knows how to get up an entertainment infirst-
class style.

List Friday evening Garden City Lodge and
the Rebekahs of San Jose tendered a grand re-
ception to Past Master GosDey o.i his return
from his visit to the Sovereign Grand Lodge as
one of the representatives from California.
There was present a large membership and a
most enjoyable time was had. Among those
from this lilywho were present were Grand
Secretary G. T. Shaw and Mis. Mary E. Don-
oho, secretary of the K-.bes.au Assembly.

The relief committee willpay a visit next
Tuesday to Golden City Lodge.

Volume X of the proceedings of the Grand
Lodge, including the sessions of 1895, 1690
and 1897. is now ready lor distribunou by the
grand secretary.

Grand Master Drew will visit Mound Lodge
on the 23th inst., when a number ol candi-
dates willbe initiated. Ithad been decided
to hold tne meeting on the 14th, but it was
postponed.

J. H. Applegate, P. G. P., died a* his home
last Wednesday, His fuueral willbe held to-
day, and wiiibe attended byColumbia Lodge,
the Patriarchs Militant Cuntons Nus. 5 auu 7
and Gulden Gate Camp.

A new encampment was instituted at Tracy
last Wednesday by Grand Patriarch T. Dorari,
assisted by Grand Scribe Barnes and Parker
Encampment of Stockton. 'ihe encampment,
No. 49, starts with a membership of forty.

The grand patriarch, accompanied dv Pant
Grand Pa trimeh L. W. B. Downs, paid on offi-
cial visit last week to Alameda Encampment
at Hayvvards. There was a large attendance,
and the royal purple detree was conferred.
At the close of tne business of the evening
there was served an elegant banquet.

The lteliekiiha.
The trustees of the Old Fellows' Orphans'

Home at Gilroy are very busy at this time put-
ting the home in condition for the reception
of the little waifs who will occupy it. They
are also preparing for the ceremony ofdedica-
tion on the 27ih inst., which willbe conducted
by the grand master and president of the Re-
bekah Assembly. Tha trustees have been par-
ticularly fortunate in the mailer of obtaining
assistance to carry out the good work in which
they are engaged. A short time since they
received for the home a donation of $500 from
Henry Miller, the "Cattle King," and now
John Jackson of Stockton has guaranteed to
pay for me establishment ol a gas plant for
the new edifice. A number of the subordinate
lodges and lodges ol the Rebekahs have agreed
to furnish rooms In the building, and these
offers willbe sufficient to lurnish nearly every
room in the house. A number of applications
for admission to the home, whicu will be
ready for the reception of children on the Ist
of November, have already been received.

Tnai very entertaining lodge. Amity,gave
an entertainment and dance last Thursday
nightat Odd Fellows' Hall. Tnere was a very
large attendance, the mam body of the nail
and the gallery being led with auditors,
pleased with the programme offered, while
those who remained for the dance had a mest
enjoyable time. The committee of arrange-

consisting of Antoinette Shaw, P. N.
G.;Lele M. Zeigler; Laura Lowrie; Minnie F.
Dibbin and M. P. Forbes, P. G.

—
prepared the

programme, that included: Cornet soio. Miss
Pearl Noble; vocal solo, Mrs. F. Igo; comicdialogue, Reginald Travels and Miss Kobinson ;
tne serpentine dance. Miss Lulu Boreir. ; en-
trancing whistling solo, Mss Cordle Wetjen;
vocal soio. J. Blake; Chinese character aact,
Mrs. M. V. and Miss Ida Mnnro; concluding
with an emotional one-act story entitled. '-A
Romance of the War," by R. Travers and G. If.
Hermanceand Misses Robinson and May Car-
welL

Loral Rebekah Lodge had an open meeting
last Monday, at which an interesting pro-
gramme was offered.

Ancient Order tinted Workmen.
Last Saturday night the Past Masters' Asso-

ciation was the guest of Harmony Lodge in
the Social Hall of the Alcazar and on that oc-
casion Grand Receiver Sam Booth delivered a
very interesting lecture before the members
of the association— those of the lodge and a
number of invited friends of both bodies. In
the course of his lecture, which »n< illustrated
with many il.uminaied views thrown upon a
screen, the grand receiver demonstrated ina
pleasing manner how it is possible for an in-
dividual toleave San Francisco, cross the con-
tinent, stop nt SiltLake City. Chicago, Niag-
ara Fa Is, New York City,cross the Atlantic,
visit London, Paris, Edinburgh and many
places in Scotland for 8*471" and thai withouttaking advantage of the cueapest fares or put-
ting up at the cneapest hote.s. His descrip-
tion of what he saw ou the way and back wasvery instructive.

On the 27th met, Sin Francisco, Unity, Mac-nolia, Friendship and Park lodges, compris-
ingDistrict No. 4, of which A. W.Tuggy is thedeputy, will hold a public meeting in B'ne
B'rith Hull, at which time a grand entertain-ment willbe given and the exercises wih closewih a dance.

On the evening ofThursday, the 21st, Golden
Gate Lodge No. 8 willhold an open meeting in
Shie'.s buildingand an In cresting programme
has been arranged for the ie.iefit oi the la lies
and their escorts" to whom Invitations nave
been extended. On that occasion Judce Ker-
ral trill deliver his popular lecture on 'Napo-
leon and Washington." •

Lest Tueslay evening a district meeting of
D s r.ct No. 1of Alameda County was he.d at
Fiaterni Hall. An unusually large attend-
ance of the several lodges of tne district, con-
sisting of a.ifornia Lodge No. 1. dental
Lidge No. «>, Temple L.dse No. 11, B<y D s rict
L.dee No. 298 and Central Lodg \u25a0 No. 251 was
in atiencta .cc. Grand Master Workman Vin-
ter was present and dtllvered au interesting
address. The surprise of the eveuirg was
when Lawrence Nolan, the efficient deputy,
was presented with a handsome gold bange oiunusua. workmanship with the emblems of
the order artistically displayed. The preset
tion speech was mada by the grand recorder
and appropriately responded to by D.-putv N\-
las. Interesting remarks were made by a

large number of visiting brothers and the |
meeting was one ol the most successful held
lv West Ouk'.and for a long time.

Mount Hamilton Lodge No. 43 of San Jose
had a grand meeting Wednesday eveniug last,
wi.en an address was delivered by Judge
George H. Bahr*. grand overseer, and appro-
priate songs rendered by Grand Receiver Sam
Booth.

On Thursday evening, the 14th inst.. a pub-
lic entertainment will be given by Excelsior
Lodge No. 120 at Excelsior Hail. > The enter-
tainment will consist of a lecture on Egypt,
ancient and modern, and stercopticon illus-
trations by Dr.Charles H.Steele.

A lodge, was instituted at Lockwood, Monte-
rey County, on Saturday evening, October 9,
by Deputy O.F. Gr-cly.

A lodge will be instituted at San Andreas,
Calaveras County, on Tuesday evening, Octo-
ber 12.

Redondo Lodge will be instituted at Re-
dondo, Los Angeles County, Saturday even-
ing, the 10th inst.

The Degree of Honor.
The visit of Ivy Lodge of the Degree of

!Honor last Tuesday night to Prosperity Lodge
of the Workmen was a most pleasant affair and
drew to the lodgeroom a large number of peo-
ple. The object of the visit was to lay the
foundation for organizing a lodge of the De-
gree of Honor in Prosperity Lodge, which last
Aprilstarted with a. membership of twenty,
and has since that time increased to 130. To
that end they were addressed byDeputy Will-
iam A. Immes, Mrs. M.J. Stewart. S. C. of H,
ana William EL Barnes In addition there
was presented by Mrs. K.M. Poland, grand re-
corder of the Degree of Honor, who was chair-
woman of the meeting, an exceedingly inter-
esting programme, which was bigh.y npprei i-
ated by the many present. Itincluded: In-
strumental solo, Miss Jessie Sturrock Hail;
vocal solo, Mrs. W. Moiloy; recitations. Miss
Nina Young: vocal solo, Mrs. G. L.Hall; spe-
cialties, the Waterman sisters, aid a vocal
solo by Anson Hilton. The indications for the
institution of a new lodge of the degree are
very favorab'e.

Silver Star Lodge "illgivean entertainment
inOakland on the ISth inst.

Ivy Lodge will visit Center Lodge of West
Oakland on the 18th inst.

A new lodge i* to be instituted at Los Gatos
nextTuesday evening.

At the meeting ol Ivy Lodge last Wednesday
an instructive entertainment, "Distinguished
Authors and Authoresses," whs presented,
and the first prize was carried off by Kitty
Gartner and the booby prize by Octavia Not-
tingham.

*

The Native Son*.
National Parlor of the Native Sons of the

Golden West has appointed a committee on
entertainment to arrange a programme for a
minstrel entertainment that it proposes to
give o-i the evening of iho 3d of November,
Ihe Knickerbocker quartet has been en-
gaged or that occasion.

Guy P. Hull,having rceepted a position in
Arizona, nas resigned the office of grand
trustee and Joseph P. Coffey of Kedwood Par-
lor has been appointed to fillthe vacancy.

Stanlord Par.or has already appointed a
committee to make arrangements for the
proper celebration of September 9 in 1900.

The Native Daughters.
At the last held meeting of Golden State

Parlor, the following-named visitors were
present: Grand Secretary Mrs. Jeorgie C.
Ryan, Grand Trustee Mrs. Lillian Carlie, D s-
trict Deputy Grand President Mrs. Genevieve
Baker, Miss Emma D-jliwigof Oro Fino Parlor,
Mrs. N. Rader and Mis 11. M. Greene of Buena
Vista Parlor and Miss M. Kleveshal of La
Es'.rella Parlor. There was an exhibition of
the work of initiation, which was commendedby the (rand officers. This always up-to-date
parlor w.i, g vt asocial in the banquet hall of
the Native Shis' building on the evening of
the'.iihoi November.

Onuda Par lot on last Thursday night gave a
social in the banquet hall of the Native Sons'
bunding -o the members of El Dorado Parlor,
N. S. G. W. , as an acknowledgment of the
courtesies shown ;o the members of Orinda
Parlor at Smiaßosa during the Admission-
day celebration.

The grand officers paid an official visit Isat
night to LiEstrclla Parlor, and the visit wasa very pleasant one.

The National Colon.
The San Francisco Cabinet held a meeting

last Thursday night, it being the first held
since the return of President James E. field
from the session of the Senate. The secretary
was instructed to call attention oi three of the I
local councils to the fact that the delegates to
the cabinet were not so prompt in their at-
tendance as they ought to be. The president
told indetail of tho work that was done In the
Senate and gave ac interesting account of his
visits to the councils inChicago and to the
cabinet of that ci'y. Itwas suggested that the
delegates ir.iiu Golden Gate Council be asked
to invite the Cabinst to nold a special meet-
ing inGolden Gate Council Hall and that all
me membra of the orcer in this city be la-
riled to attend on that night. As the council
named will id doubt extend the invitation a
date for the special meeting willbiannounced
inthe mture.

Alter adjournment eleven members of thecabinet, no were present, under the leader-ship of a Committee consisting of O. C. Kielof
California Council. N. D.Arter of Golden Gate
Council and If.Seligman of EiDorado Council
visited a restaurant, where there had oeonprepared a banquet, choice and bountiful, in
recognition ot the services that President
Field as delegate from Caliioruia to the Senate
had rendered the order. That was supple-
mental to » vote ot thanks tendered hiss dur-ing the session ol the cabinet. here were nospeeches, and "talk about shop" was not al-lowed, but the evening was spent indiscuss-
ing the menu and in pleasant c jtiversaiion.
President Field ina pleisiigmanner acknowl-
edged the compliment paid him. v

California Council at Its meeting last Tues-day decided to reduce for a limited time thecost of initiation. The council as usual afterthe transaction of business had a most eu-joyab c programme.
Berkeley Council, recently Instituted InBerkeley, has added to its membership and

has already secured a quartet to entertain the
members with vocal music.

Pacific Coancil at its last held meeting was
under the good of the order addressed by Nor-man it. Arter, T. A. f-ariess, L. L.Miller, E.
Dreyfus, Herman E;.p:nger and others, andquite a pleasant evening was spent.

The Chosen Friends.
During the past week Vice-Supreme Coun-

cilor Hntton and Grand Councilor Boehm paidvisits to Empire, Teutonia and Washington
councils and gave ihem an explanation of the
work that was done at tne lecent session of
the Supreme Council. Next Tuesday GrandCouncilor Boehm will call on America Coun-
ciland Thursday he willcall on Alcazar Coun-ell.

Past Grand Councilor Selvege. Grand Assist-
ant Councilor W. H.Savage, Grand Vice-Coun-
cilor D. J Hartley and Grand Trustee F. WDay attended a meeting of the executive com-mulct on Friday, and itwas decided to oiler Imoney prizes In tins jurisdiction to suchcouncils as willby the Hist of „ex. June showtho greatest increase in membership. Therewil. be three money-prises, the nigh.st being$50. It was also deeded to arrange for pro-
gr-ssive meetings v I

Tncie was an interesting meeting of Golden IGate Council last Friday night, when ad-dresses were made by W. H. Savage G a c iGrand Trustee Day and Grand councilorBoehm, during which a great deal of light wrsthrown on the affairs of it.-order and the ac-
tion taken by the Supreme Council to place
ihe organization on a lirst-ciass basis.

Knights and Ladle* of Honor.
West End Lodge ls experiencing a boom. It

had one initiation and two applications at lis
last-held meeting. Past Protectors Mr. and
Mrs. Whitten aud Grand Secretary Carleton !
wore present at the meeting snd were warmly
welcomed on their, return to this city, the
first-named from the North and the last-
named irom the East, where he was in attend-
ance on the Supreme Lodge.

Oakland and Bar Cllylodges have recently
added to their membership.

Pacific Lodge willgivean entertainment and
dance in Laurel Hull,- Shicls' building,nextTuesday, when W. I.Tavlor willlecture on"ATrip Through Mexico,Central and South
America in an Hour." Itwillbe illustrated
with a number of view-.

Grand Protecior Mrs. Belle W. Conrad is
arranging a series ol official visitations.

The legis'at.on of the lecent Supreme Lodge
session has been explained to the local lodges
and ilhas been received with many marks of

approval. The fact that Grand Secretary
Carleton has been retained on the committee
on appeals and grievances is a matter that
pleases the California membership.

Foresters of America.

The new rituals will be ready for distribu-
tion this week. As soon as these go into effect
there will be a great change in the matter of
initiation,and itwillbe much more dramatic
than in the past.

Court Eucleian celebrated Its fifteenth anni-
versary bya grand ballin the Social Hallof tbe
Alcrzar, and there was a great number of the
members and friends to enjoy the good pro-
gramme of dances.

Court Golden Era will give itsquarterly so-
cial ln the Social Hall ol the Aicazai next
Tuesday evening.
court Defiance at its meeting last Tuesday

initiated three candidates, making seven in
two weeks. Three candidates were balloted
for and three new applications were received.
this court had a grand entertainment in
Union-square hall last night ou the occasion
of its tenth anniversary.

The Chutes committee had another meeting
last Friday and arranged a number of minor
details for the celebration to be held there
nextSaturday afiernoon and evening.

Companions of ili•\u25a0 Forest, F. O. A.
The report of the supreme secretary shows

that on August 1,1895, there were 238 cir-
cles in the Unued States and that on the Ist of
last August there were 310 circles, showing a
net gain of 72 circles during the term of Mrs.
S Storey as supreme chief companion. During
the two years there was a net gain of 4524
members, the membership on the Ist of iast
August being 19,070. The receipts by the sub-
ordinate Circles curing the term from ail
sources, added to the $37,29155 on hand at
the close ol the prev.ous term, made a grand
total oi $228 ;7. The expenditures were:
Management, $87,346 91; sick benefits, $05,-
--953 21; funeral Leuetits. $3807; donations,
$2780 38, making a total of$159,952 50. leav-
ing a balance on hand of $08 949 57, and
showings net gain in fund during tue two
years of $31,058 02.

Inter No* Circle at its meeting last Wednes-
day night had an interesting meeting, work-
ing in the initiatory degree and receiving ap-
plcations for membership. The members of
this circle are working hard to add to the
membership.

Mrs. Theodore Mugge of Woodland, a promi-
nent member of theorder, ou her return from
the springs, where she spent several weeks in
company with her husband, was the guest of
Mrs. Cornell of Inter Nos Circle last week ,
prior to her return home.

Past Chief Companions' Aasoclatlon.
Tuesday night there willbe a meeting of the

Past Chief Companions' and Deputies' Asso-
ciation for the purpose of hearing the report
of the committee on laws. This organization
willdevise ways and means to bring tbe order
of the Companions of the Forest more into
prominence.

Improved Order of Red Men.
The reservation of California was well rep-!

resented at the Great Council of the United
States. George W. Lovle was chairman of the
judiciary committee, A. Jackson was on the
committee of the state of the order, Josiah
Sims on the committee on mileage and per
diem and Frederick Brandt on the committee
on distribution.
Manzauita Tribe on last Friday moved from

itsold quarters to the elegant council hall on
the upper floor of the Red Men's building.
Modoc Tribe willalso change its quarters to
the new hall.
0 ime Ist inst. the adoption team of Osce-

ola Tribe visited Twin leaks Hail and there
cou.erred the adoption degree on twelve pale-
faces in fine st'le ior Ahwashtcs Tribe After
the adption there was a grand .time for the
new red brothers and for the old-timers.

The Insignia, the official organ of tne order,
has mad \u25a0 its appearance ina new illuminated
cover in two lints, which is a great deal hand-
somer than was tne one formerly us-d. The
columns of the paper are arranged witha
great deal of care.

Gre-it Sachem Whipple has arranged a list
of official visitations on which he willbe ac-
companied by Great Chlet of Records Burg-
man. T< -morrow they will visitleka 1rib-at
Yreka; Thursday they will go to Siskiyou
Tribeat Scott River; on Friday they willbe
with lona Council at Yreka, aud on the fol-
lowingMonday they willbe withMiami Tribe
at Newcastle. Tnese officers expect to insti-
tute a new tribe and a new council iv the
northern part of the State during the trip
ihere.

Tne smoker of Modoc Tribe last week was a
great success. The excellent programme lhat
was ottered and the good tobacco was
thoroughly appreciated by all.

During the past week ('shone Tribe adopted
two pale' ace* and received two applications.
Pohouoche Tribe also received two applica-
tions, Marzaniia Tr.be received one applica-
tion and Soioyome Tribe couierred the
hunters' degree on two.

Tne Daughters ot Montezuma, degree of
Pocahontas, nave arranged for an entertain-
ment and social to be given in Ruby Hall,
Red Men's building, ou the evening of the
litn lust- A tine programme has been pre-
pared.

Knight, of Honor.
Philip Prior,Thomas Learned and George W.

Lemont are arranging loran en rtainment to
be given by Polar Star Lodge to its friends.

At a meeting of the grand trustees held last
Wednesday, it was decided to keep up the
cood work which was inaugurated some time
ago for tbe purpose of advancing the order.

At the next meeting of Yerba Buena Lodge,
there willbe a ch-inge in tho by-laws.
Garden City Lodge of Alameda was visited

last Thursday by W. J. Thompson, G. V.D., and
T. Johnstone, G. R.
Prescott Lodge of Oakland, the baby lodge.

Ismaking rapid strides, and its officers dl«play
a great deal ot activity. Next Wednesday tillslodge will receive a visit irom Garden City
Lodge, and preparations have been made to
receive the visitors In style.
Anchor Lodge's smoker and entertainment

inMinis' building last Thursday night was
attended by a great number or the friends of
the membership. Tnere was a good pro-
gramme, plenty to smoke and a toothsome
•ollation.

Knights or I'vtiii:...
Week before last (.rand Chancellor W. H.

irant visited Bald Mountain Lodge at Forest,
sierra Lodge at Sierra City,Summit Lodge at
1ruckee aud Mono L'-dge at Bodie. Monday
night he will visit Inyo Lodge at Bishop, andou Saturday he was with Maverick Lod^e at
Alturas.

The ll.'tiiil>,iii«. Slater*.
On the evening of the 29th uit. the members

of East Oakland Temple No. 7 gave Past thief
Mrs. Mary B.Nutting a surprise party at her
residence. 200 East Sixteenth street, it being
lue anniversary of her birth. The visitors
sailed at 8 o'clock and did not take their de-
parture until midnight,and to say that they
took Mrs. Nutting by surprise is puttingit
mildly. After congratulations a very p eesant
evening was spent, and tnen there was a col-
lation lurnished by the visitors. Ther were
present, besides Mrs. Nuttingand her husband.
Mi.anil Mrs. lleiuo, Mr. ami Mrs. Tell,Mr.and
Mrs. West, MesJames Sllcox, Wiikeusou, Lees.Cloupah, Howes, Holmes, Siep. the Misses N. j
and E. Siep, Messrs. G. Hoffmann, C. J. 11.
Lutb, Mr. leek and Masters Milton and
Walton Hetno.

The Ilo.al Arcanum.
Court Golden West tendered a reception last

Friday night to Supreme Warden T. A. Parish
and wifein the social hall of the Alcazar, and
it was attended by a large number of the
friends of the council, who were entertained
during the evening with a very fine pro-
gramme and then with a dance and refresh- j
ments. Tne programme included an address
of. welcome by Regent Banks if th: council,
an address by the supreme warden, numbers !
on tne graplmphoiie. soprano solo, Mrs.Thomas
Chcsseman ;musical selections, Mr.Waish and !
Miss A. L'i»wn; recitation, Miss L. Grau;decla- j
mation, Frank Head.

To-morrow night there willbe a joint meet- j
Ingof Argonaut nnd Golden West Council*., at

'
which there willbe discussed a proposition to
form a new jurisdiction, the details of which
wLIbe (urnish-d by Supreme Warden Parian.

Tne supreme warden will leave for Sacra-men m a few days lor .be purpose of insti-
tuting a new council in that city.

Ancient Order of Foresters.
The r. cent visit of Dr. Case. H. C. R.;M.

Boehm. H. S. C. R.;G. W. Lunt, H.C. T.; O.
Goidaracena, H.liS.;P. J. Cole, H.C. S.;W. F.
J. Frre,*H. C. J. 8. , and delegates irom Court,
Menlo Park to Court Star of Redwood, was a
very pleasant affair, at which there were ora-
tory, music and song and good cheer and
mirth at a banquet tendered the visitors.

The members of the executive committee
willvisit Court Onward on tbe 19th inst.

Permanent Secretary Falconer paid a
friendly v.sit to iourt Hartford at Vallejo
last Thursday, when there was present a large
membership to greet him. Among the visi-
tors were Chit Ranger Durrant of Court Be-nicia, Past Chief Ranger AylingofCourt RobinHood and W. i. Ellis of Court Violet.

Court Lincoln has arranged for. a grand
smoker on the evening of the 21st in Wash-ington Hall, when there will be a jollylime
and there will be presented a programme ofsongs, recitation., music, pipes and a colla-tion will be served.

Companions of the Forest.
The quarterly entertainment and social

given Artemis Circle in Social Hall of the

Foresters' building was attended by a large
number of the friends of the cire'e. Inad 11-
--tion to the dance the committee on passe tern-
presented a very enjoyable programme that
was made up of: Vocal duet. "Come With
Me," Mesdames Shafer and Steffanzi; song
and fancy dance, little Annette Snook; man-
dolin and guitar duet, Fisher and C< s ello;
tenor solo, Mr.Lauiz; fancy dance Mis*JulietTurpin; vocal solo. Master Phil Snook, and
tenor solo, a. Dola. A1 voted the entertain-
ment a great success. "

The board ofdeputies and the grand officers
pud a visit to Eureka Circle last* week and It
proved an agreeable and enjoyable one for all
present.

The Doard of deputies will pay a visit on the
30th inst. to Alba Circle at Vallejo.

America Circle willcelebrate lis wooden an-
niversary alMaunerbund Hall on the 23 Iinst.
Ihe same nightCalifornia Circle willcelebrate
its sixth anniversary by an entertainment in
Austrian Hall.

Loyal Circle ho* cards out lor an open meet-
iiu to ? held t<-morrow evening in A. O. F.
Hall. An inteits ing programme of singing,
recitations and lancy dancing has been ar-ranged for the occasion.

Friends of the Forest.
Pioneer Lodge of the Friends of the Forest,

at the cits'* of its business meeting last Mon-
day night, when two candidate* were initiated
and several applies ions presented, the mem-
bers gave an "athome"

'
to the members of

Court Lincoln, A. 0. P.; and their friends, who
comfortably filled the lodgeroom in Washing-
ton Hall. There" was a piano solo by Mrs.
Warren, a select reading by Miss Waldo, piano
soio by Miss scrivner, vocal solo, "Better ThanGold," Mrs. Hattie M. Gingles, and the rend-
ing, by Mrs. Jennie Perry, of "The Lincoln
Tattler," a periodical written by four mem-
bets oi the lodge, in which is given the do-tigs
oi the members and some good advice to mem-
bers and to those who may wish io join. It
contained many clever skits. After the pro-gramme there were served relreshments and
then came a dance uutll midnight.

Pioneer Lodge willgive another party inNo-
vember.

Mizpah Lodge is advancing, and at its last
heid meeting received *visit irom Supreme
President Mrs. Hattie as. Gingles and Mrs. M.
McLane, the supreme secretary.

Tnere is some talk of organizing another
lodgein this city.

The Druid*.
Oakland Grove No. 24 has elected the fol-

lowingnamed officers for the ensuing term:
Charles AckaTd, N. A.; T. J. Andrews. V. A.;
A. L.Sansom, financial and recording secre-
tary; Henry Wllking, treasurer; Charles Po-
roll, conductor, and G. Adamlna, inside guar-
dian.

Last Tuesday H. J. Galie, N. G. A.;J. A. De-
voto, P. N. G. A.; F. Lewis, D. G. A.; J. M.
Graves, G. S.;E. H. Goetze. G. T.;D. Antonl-
vich, grand sentinel, accompanied by L.G.
Schord, P. a A., Past Noble Grand Arches
Henry A. Chase and C. Mnglnniss und a num-
ber of others officiallyvisited Hesperian and
Eivin groves in joint meeting aud witnessed
the comerring of the fi;st ana second degrees
ina very satisfactory manner. Alter the meet-
ing the v.siting officers and members to the
number of more than 100 had a banquet, and
there was spent an hour ina pleasant manner.

Last .Monday Templar Grove had lour initia-
tions and received t.iree applications. During
the. week Guerneville Lodge conierred tne
degrees on three candidates and received one
application. Aurora Grove received two appll-
cnto.isand elected lis officers lor the term.
There were several candidates for every office
except that of secretary.

The grand secretary is informed by letters
that the groves in Eureka, Piacerville, Si.
Helena and Napa are constantly adding to
the membership.

The Junior Order American Mechanics.
Special National Organizer Terry on last

Tuesday organized a new council at Chico,
which willstart lifewith thirty charter mem-
bers. .Itwillbe known as Chico Council. He
willleave to-morrow for the purpose of organ-
izing another new council.

Next Tuesday the State officers will pay
_

visit to Custer Council.
Hamilton Couucil at its last held meeting

had four applications for admission into the
council. I.nas entered the race for tne prize
ottered by the State officers.
It is probable that there will bea union

meeting inthe ball of Starr KingCouncil on
the J ti;11inst.

J. F. Burns of Los Angeles has been appoint-
ed State organizer lor District No. 1.

Last Tuesday Oakland Council, Daughters
of Liberty,paid a visit ina body to California
CounciL There was an address of welcome by
Mrs. B.Price and there were addresses by a
number of persons present, includingan in-teresting talk upon the order byHenry Schaert-
zer. ."-.aie councilor ot the Juniors, and by Mrs.
A «™ley. :

U'ne IV nth.

'Ihe firstof a series of propaganda meetings
in this city was held last week in the Minna-
street synagogue, with the result that fifty
signatures were obtained to a petition for a
charter for a new lodge, whic.i, when iust.-
tute 1, willincrease the numb.-r to eleven in
this city. A movement for the increase of the
order has been inaugurated in Portland, Or.

There ls a movement afoot to rcorganus the
Adler auxiliary loag.-, which for some time

jpast has not been as active as itshould have
oeen. Itis also within the line of possibility

Ithat another auxiliary lodge willbe organized
in this city.

The grand secretary has received five appli-
Ication! from parties in the East and th? South
iof the United Stales for constitutions and
rules and regulations governing the auxiliary

! lodges. Itis the purpose of district lodges in
'he East to add auxiliary courts to the severaljurisdictions.

Lincoln Keller Corp*.
Lincoln Relief Corps No. 3, Auxiliaryto the

Grand Army ot the Republic, had a large
meeting recently, held for tne purpose of
making arrangements fora bazaar to be held
on October 21,22 and 23. ino.d Y.M.C. A.
Hall, on Sutter street, lor the benefit of the
lund lor the relief ot the poorso.diers who
are cared lor by the corps. It isa good char-
ityand deserves to be well patron

Young Men's institute.
Golden GAte Council has arranged foran er.

tertainment and social on the 11th of Novem-
ber.

The next meeting ot the board will be held
this evening for the consideration of matter-
of importance to the order.

The committee on laws and supervisions
held a meeting last week to consider the
amendments that have been submit. cd to the
laws of subordinate councils.

The visit to Watsonvilie Council willbe on tbe
15th inst. instead of the 14lb as or gir aly in-
tended. The visit to Napa Council was post-
poned from the 4thInst, to the 30th.

Grand Director E. H. Hammond paid a visit
last Wednesday to Borromean Council. That
council will,ina body, visit the district meet-
ing that will iva short, lime be held In Oak-
laud.

W. E.Lannigan willon the 231 of October
pay a visit to Montgomery Council. Last Fri-
day councils 473 and 475 of Los Angeles paid a
visit to the fair given m that city ior the ben-
efit of Sacrea Heart church.

'Ihe lecture on 'Theology Applied to the Con-
dition of the Chuivn and People," by tne
Right Rev. Bishop Montgomery before the
council at Salinas, was we.l attended and
proved very interesting.

Daughters of S. George.
Britannia Lodge No.7 met on Monday night

tor the first lime in Washington Hall on Eddy
sireet, and after the close ot business, the
members, there being a large number in at-
tendance, celebrated the evening by partak-
ing ol a fine collation, the giving toasts and
listening ie responses. Then there was a short
programme which included a lelicitous
speech, selections on the piano Irom the "Bohe-
mian Girl,'' Mrs. H. Williams; vocal duet,
Trebilcox and Mr.T.ionias; vocal mm, Mrs.
Atkinson; duet. Mrs. E. *>itis and Mra. SaraAtkinson; vocal solo, Mr. Thomas, and then
followed dancing until midnight. Mrs. H.
WLliams presided at the piano.

The Old Frieuds.
The Society of Old Friends (incorporated),

over which Dr.F. F. Lord presides and J. E.
sllnkey i* the secretary, will have a grand
time on the evening of tne 13th inst. on the
occision of ihe opening ot ne new hall on
Tnird street, near Market. O.i the iol.owing
Wednesday night the society willgive a Cas-
tilian banqu t. at wnich ladies willbe admit-ted, at the Spanish Amer cm Hotel.

.The Indians ot Guiana have a queer
system of numeration. Tbey count by the
band and its four fingers. Thus, wben
they rebc.i five instead of saying a> they
call ita "band." Sx is therefore "a hand
and first finger," seven "_ band and sec-
ond finger." Ten is "two bands," but
twenty, instead of being "four nanus," is a
"man." Forty is "two men," and thus
ihey go on by twenties. Foriy-s xis ex-
pressed as "two men, a hand and first fin-
ger."msmm-W-mW-WmWMtggM

»V ax a

The largest mass of pure rock salt in
the world lies under the province of
Galicia. Hungary. Itis known to be five
hundred miles long, twenty miles broad,
and two hundred and fiftyfeet in thick-,ness.

MINES AND
MINERS

John Daggett has, within a day or two, been
put forward for president of the California
Miners' Association by Secretary Julian Sonn-
tag and others since it has MC me certain
that Jacob H. Nell' willpositively refuse a re-
election at the State convention on the 18.h
Inst. Harold T. Power of Placer County and
Judge E. A Belcher of this city have also been
mentioned for the position.

The indications now are that the coming
convention will be the largest inthe history
of the association. The affiliated counties
have wakened up as the time has approached,
elected delegates amid much interest and
have raised the money due irom them, Nevada
County contributing $750 to the treasury.
The Southern Pacific Company has announced
a one and a third rate to delegates. Itis ex-
pected that Governor Budd will attend and
tnere will be papers of scientific in-
terest by eminent mining men, in addi-
tion to the large amount of practical
business before the two days' meeting. River
improvement willbe an important theme. It
is probable thata committee willbe appointed
to secure co-operation from all the 'mining
Slat a and Territories in a revision of the Fed-
eral mining laws, thus enlarging on the scope
and work of the committee created at Denver.
Steps willbo taken to push the movement for
the creation of a department of mining in
the Federal Government, and the California
delegation willbe ~t.*ked tobe present and to
push this and other measures in Congress. It
fs now confident')' expected that the mineral
laud' bi.l w.llbe passed, since a secretary of
the neasury and a land commissioner favor-
able to the industry have come into power.
The MiningBureau and many other practical
themes willcome up.

Quicksilver has in petroleum a close rival
for the position of second place in the list of
the State's mineral products, and present de-
velopment promises to largely increase the
output. The great Allodia mines at Cinna-
bar, which are now being pumped out at great
cost, will soon be inoperation on a large scale.
At the New Idria mine, in San Benito County,
important progress is being made, the follow-
ing notes of which are taxen from an ex-
tensive article iv the current issue of the Sau
Benito Advance:

For upward of forty years the New Idria
mines, in tue extreme southern part of this
county, have produced a supply of quicksilver
that has found its way to the various marts of
trade. And yet bow few of our peopl; know
thai the mines to-day are capable of producing
more of the liquid metal per annum than any
quicksilver mine in the worldsave the famous
mines of Idria,in Austria, which have been
worked since the year 1497. The mines are
situated sixty-seven miles due south of Hol-
lister.

Ten years ago the mining company was
workingabout six men and the to al output
of silver was about twelve flasks per month.
The superintendent reported that the mine
had petered out and preparations were made
to abandon the famous od camp. The mine
was owned largely by the Thomas Bell estate.
Quicksilver rose in price and the experts of a
Boston syndicate were sent to New Idria.
Upon their report the mining property was
purchased for t?40,C00 mid E. G. Holmes in-
stalled as superintendent. The syndicate also
owns the S.i.-ita Ysabel gold mine in Mexico
and the -Etna and Napa Consolidated quick-
silver mines in the northern part of the State.

With unlimited capital preparations were
made to develop the mines upon * large scale.
The new furnace was recently completed at a
cost < 1$52,000. Itextends with its condensers
adistanc-- ol 501* feel up the hill and has a
capacity of Handling seventy-live tons of ore
every twenty-four hours. A tramway has
bicn built to the various tunnels and mole-
trains haul ihe ore to a poiut '2000 feet above
the furnace. From this point a gravityrailroad
lets the ore-loaded cars down the mountain
direct to the furnace, the loaned ear drawing
the empty one up

The furnace fires are never allowed to die
out, the most intense heat beingkept up night
and day. About forty men are employed
getting out the ore, the gravity road running
nightand day. Tr.ere is ore in sight to work
the iurnace to its fullest capacity for twenty
years. At the furnace twenty men are em-ployedin various capacities. The shipment of
silver to Ties Piuos aggregate- 400 flasks a
month. Each flask contaslns TOI, pounds oi
dear quicksilver. The return freight averages
about tiity tons of general merchandise and
supplies per month. For supplies, freight and

wages the company pays out nearly a quarter
of a milliondollars a year.

An interesting case has just been decided
by theSuprcmi Court of New Mexico of con-
siderable importance as regards those who
grubstake mining prospectors. Henry Lock-
hart of Albuquerque had grubstaked the orig-
inal locators of the Washington mine at Co-
hiti, which property, when it became valu-
able, became the subject of litigationbetween
Lockhart and the locators whom he had
grubstaked. It has been in the courts for
several years, the result finally being ln
favor of Lockhart.

Reports reaching the Mint Bureau from
time to time warrant the estimate that the
world's ptoduction of gold for 1897 willbe
between $235,000,000 and $240,000,000, an
increase of mo c than $30,000,000 over the
product of 1896. The United States will
probably lead all other producing countries
witn a total of $60,000,000. South Africaand
Australasia will be close competitors for sec-
ond place, with a total production exceeding
$50,000,000 each.

The Jupiter mine, Dogtown, Calaveras
County, which has become famous through
the mysterious dsappearance of its manager,
W. Keefer, has put several hundred miners
and Chinamen to work constructing a ditch
and reservoir, with a view of operating this
coming winter.

Owing to a disagreement among ihe owners,
the old Soulsby mine of Tuolumne willremain
closed down definitely. A number of proposed
Klondikers have taken their outfits to Cala-
veras to prospect there until spring.

At Randsburg the Butte Wedge is down
about 400 feet, the Little Butte 350 feet, with
reported good prospects ineach; the St. Elmo
is down 200 feet, with double combination
shall and fine hoisting works; the King Solo-
mon is down 'J4O feet. Other mines vary in
depth from50 to 100 feet, and some claims, on
whicn as yet mere prospect work has been
done, have reached a depth of over 100 teet
each.

There is considerable stir in Mariposa min-
ingcircles lately and a large number of prop-
erties are under consideration. A number of
well-known experts have been looking ever
louiterville properties lately, including
Arthur Pearce of London, J. P. Mitchell of
Colorado, K. G.Brown of Bodie, and Messrs.
Wilise, Newbouse and Ewing of San Fran-
c sco.

The negotiations between the syndicate rep-
resented by Thomas Mem and the owners of
the Nevada City•mine are said by Mr.Mem's
San Francisco representative to hive been de-
clared ff. The owners would not accept the
terms upon which the syndicate were willing
to proceed with the development of the prop-
erty, the terms of payment and the price
offered both being unsatisfactory.

Parties have jest finished aboat at the Reid
ferry, Shasta County, for the purpese of ton-
ducting exper.mental mining operations at
the bottom of the Sacramento River,between
the ferry and Midd c Creek. A cylinder or
caisson oi iron will be sunk vertically In the
river and the water inside pumped out. A
miner willthen descend a ladder placed inside
the cylinder and the gravel will be hoisted
and washed for the gold contents.

Great activity is being displayed in quartz:
mining in the Humbug District. Siskiyou i
County, and some of the ledges inthat sec-
tion are to be developed on an extensive scale. !
Many of these ledges would justify the erec-
tion of a millon tnem, as ithas been satisfac-
torilyproven of late that ledges run down to

a greet depth. Qtinrz mines have not been
extensively devjiopd in this county in the
past, most of the mining having been con-
fined to hydraulic placer mining on the
rivers. j

Scarcely an echo of the Coffee Creek "boom"
ls heard now,says a correspondent. Ifitis
spoken of at allit is with a smile. The rumors
that have floated about durinr the past week
have been as preposterous as were the re-
ported strikes that followed so thick and so
last when the San Francisco "staff correspond-
ents" got up to the headwaters of Ccff -e Creek.
Coffee Creek has long since given up its hun-
dreds ofprospectors; but itreceived tremend-
ous advertising for » while.

Two hundred locations were filed with the
County corder at Weaverville as a result.
Nothing ere-t has resulted from Itall. The
Graves brothers were made famous and com-
paratively rich. Like good fellows that they
are. they hay.* gone back to their humble
homes, not puffed up with pride, but digging
amy on a good p-ospect just as thousands of
other miners are doing in California to-day.

SOME ARTISTIC SIGNS
Ithas been said that the bill-boarding

and blank wall and other spaces used for
advertising purposes in San Francisco
would, it joined end to end, more than
half encircle the city with a fence ten feet
high. It is claimed, indeed, that the ad-
vertiser- of the Pacific Coast metropolis
spend more money in this form of adver-
tising than those of any other cif in the
country, in proportion topopulation. Bill-
boards are bigger than elsewhere, as a
general thine, and one in particular, that
inclosing tbe vacant lot opposite the pan-
handle entrance of Golden Gate Park, is

said to embrace the largest area of adver-
tisements on one board in the world.

"Double-decker" fences, twenty or
twenty-five feet high, and frequently a
street-bkcii long, abound, ana covered,
as they are, with every sort of adornment
that the ingenuity of man can devise,
they area study for every thoughtful per-
son and, ofttimes, a source of wonder-
ment as well.

There was a time when street-fence ad-
vertising was mostly confined to the post-
ing of bills or tbe plain or fancy lettered
display, with little attempt at pictorial
ornamentation, of the meiits of the wares
which the advertiser desired to bring to
tbe attention of the public. In the out-
s'* rts of town or city one would not in-
frequently come across a painted sign
with letters ten or fifteen feet high,
stretching several hundred feet along
road or hillside, and compelling the ob-
server, will he nill he, to spell out the
word or words emblazoned thereon.

Such signs are still inevidence through-
out the country, out advertisers are be-
coming more artistic and require some-
thing different as an advertising medium.
They would discard tue methods of a
decade ago, and the desire for improve-
ment is in nothing more manifest than
the present vogue of the giayly colored
poster of novel and often grotesque de-
sign, so profusely displayed on billboards
everywhere.

The first pictorial advertising sign in
this city was painted twenty-five years
ago on a fence surrounding the Safe De-
posit building, then inprocess of erection
at the corner of California and Mont-
gomery streets. The subject was Em-
peror Norton.

Wben Norton learned of the liberty that
haa been taken with his personality be

, went gunning for the artist and Mr.Swan

found itconvenient to keep out of the way
until the storm blew over.

From that beginning pictorial advertis-
ing sign painting in San Francisco has
grown to its present large proportions. It
is to-day a feature of the bussiness activi-
ties of the city and furnishes employment
to many men who, otherwise, would find
it difficult to secure a remunerative outlet
for the exercise of artistic talent and abil-
ity. There are several large concerns en-
gaged in billboard advertising here and
each employs two or three artists to paint
pictrial signs at J4 50 to $5 a day. These
men are kept steadily employed through-
out the year. They are generally trained
artists.

The painting of advertising signs re-
quires a special aptitude and develops
great quickness of touch and readiness of
execution. The colors are laid on with a
large brush, and withquick, bold strokes,
based upon an exact comprehension by
the painter of the needs of the situation.
The artist must have a perfect knowledge
of proportion and perspective, for much
of his work is done on a narrow scaffold-
ing, which does not permit of his stepping
back to view the progress of bis under-
taking. This would not "mean rauch in
the case of small paintings, the entire di-
mensions of which .would come easily
within the range of v sion, but in pict r-
ing designs which are sometimes ten feet
high and twenty or thirty feet long itis, a
mutter that tests the skill.and technical
acquirements of the painter.

To show the wonderful quickness and
accury of the pictorial sign-painter when
put to his mettle an incident of the recent
Presidential campaign in this city may be
related:

At the time of Speaker Reed's expected
visit to San. Francisco last fall the Repub-
lican State Committee determined to dec-
orate its quarters in honor of the occasion.
Asa feature of the proposed decorations*
itwas decided to have a large medallionportrait of Major McKinley painted. Theportrait, which was to De something like
ten feet high, was to form the center of a
grouping of bunting, which 83 to be
placed over the entrance of the Palace Ho-
tel on Market street, where the headquar-
ters of the committee were located.

The time was limited in which the work
could be done, and the proprietor of one
of the sign-painting establishments was
appealed to. He undertook to provide

the desired picture, and a photograph of
Mr. McKinley was procured and deliv-

ered to the artist wno was :to paint it and
who was a regular employe of the con-
cern. In just four hours tbe portrait was

completed, and in an hour or two later it
was in place. The likeness is goo-1 and
the coloring excellent.

San Franciscans willr^m^mber the large

groups of likenesses of notables, which
were displayed on Market street and else-
where in tbe city, some years ago, as ad-
vertisements ofa brand of cigarettes. Thou-
sands of spectitors would stand on the
opposite curbing waichinz the artist, a
little oia man, with a b*arded face, as he
skillfully sketched in the lineamen s of
this, that or the other person, with a

lighted cigarette in his or her mouth, as a

part of the big advertising design. Some-
times itwas a group of statesmen— the

faces were changed frequently—some-
times a grouping ol well-known actors or

actresses; again it was local celebrities.
But whatever the countenances depicted
the likenesses were almost always ad-
mirable, considering the difficulties the

artist had to contend with and the short
time he devoted to the work.

Common weakness of human nature
was disclosed by the display of the cigar-

ette advertisements. The portraits were
those of people of prominence in various
walks of life. This led many persons who
could really lay no claim whatever to
celebrity or notoriety, but wbo wished to

have it thought ihat they were "some
pumpkins, to try to get their likenes-es
into the groupings. To achieve this laud-
able purpose they deluged the artist T.itu

their photographs, accompanied dv verbal
or written requests tbat tbey te used in
sketching the originals on the big adver-
tising canvas. The photographs lorn* an
interesting addition to a collection 01.

curios. ,
Pictorial sign-painting, as considered

to-day, is very different from the manner
in which itwas carried on a quarter of a
century ago. The crude spasmodic efforts
of the early days have given place to well-
directed systematic enterprise.

There has been a constant artistic im-
provement and the tendency is toward
still more satisfactory results in the future.
Besides the pictorial sign artists lettered
sign-painters are employed at good wages
and they, too, have to be experts at their
calling. Even the bill-posters, who are
the most numerous of any of the em-
ployes" of the big street and advertis-
ing concerns, are men who command
good compensation for their work.
Each of the leading establishments
engaged in the billboard business in this
city employs a dozen or fifteen men,
and one of them nearly as many
wagons tittea with all the improved ap-
pliances, throughout the year. On special
occasions they increase their force to
meet the requirements of the situation.
Large sums are paid for the leasing of
fences or blank wall spaces and there is
much competition among the various
firms in their efforts to procure some de-
sirab'e site for the erection of billboards.
The sum cf $2000 was paid for one year's
lease of the advertising privileges of aa
uptown lot.

Ar.Intercepted Letter.
CHILKOOT PASS, Alaska, Aug. 24.—

Oh, but tbe blueness of the celestial vault
is beyond human speech, even beyond
mine. Itis as blue as city milk, as blue
as the blue eyes of a bloomer girl—of the
girl we love.

And I, J. Miller,have seen it all; have
laid on my back in the pure, white, clean,
unstained, unsullied snow, and have
looked up into that blue, bluish, bluey
blueness with my own blue eyes until I
had to say, "itis good. God did it well."

Then my back felt wet and Ihad to get
up. But Ihad seen it all and Iwas
satisfied.

And what shall Isay of the ice, of the
ice of Alaska, of this great cold, bleak,
raw, uncivilized, unthinking, big northern
hemisphere? What shall Isay about it?
Tell me, ye white-robed polar bears,
that Imay write it on this celluloid cuff
and send it forth for the compositor to
swear at.

They are stupendous, these mountains.
They begin at the bottom and go clean up
to the top, then they fold over and go
down to the bottom again. They are
almost out of sight.

O passionless mountains that do this!
O mountains in whose bosom-* may sleep
the bones of the megatherium and the
cr

—
the mii'krat !

Oh, th«y are still, these mountains, and
high.

1have leaped up their sides even as a
young giant. Ihave pranced up them oa
all fours, even as a wild ass.

And the Ice is everywhere. It is cold
and hard and white. Oh, the white, coid
hard ice is everywhere. Once 1 put some
down Ltvernash's neck, and nowIknow
that Livernash is a bad man and that he
has not read the Good Book to advantage
as Ihave.

Now Imust rest. Itis nieht time and
it is dark. 1 am weary, and Iwish the
south wind would play a lullabaloo oumy whiskers and kiss my.purple lips.

We send our love to you —
I, the

blue sky, tha hills, the snow, and the ice.
T J- Miller.

P. S.— When do Iget my $3 for the last
letter? . «*

—* _
Within a comparatively recent period it

was deemed singularly unlucky among
'.he Scotch fisher folk of the northwest of
Scotland to find a turbot among the con-
tents of a haul, and in no circumstances
would the skipper permit the ill-omened
capture to b? taken on board.
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NEW TO-DAT.'

FREE TO IMllilmTKHTffll

WHICH CURED HIMAFTER EVERT,
THING ELSE FAILED.

'
1 Painful diseases &re bad enough, but when •>
I

man is slowly wasting away with nervon.weakneas the mental forebodings .""Slines worse than the mo -1severe Pain. Tn«aifinX.
let up to lhe cental suffering day oS

a, 5k 1
-

Sle? p is almoit and under\u25a0uch a strain men are scarcely responsible forwhat they do. For years the writer rolled an,?
tossed on the troubled aea of •exualwelkneMuntil it was & question whether he had,..!
better take a dose of poison and thus end a 1!his throubles. But providential inaniratinicame to his aid in the shape of a corablnat n2of medicines that not only^ompVte lyre«?oredthe general health, but enlarged hi \u25a0 « _*
emaciated parts to natural size and vl?o?*a^he now declares that any man who wi1 '.".?-»the trouble tosend hi. name and address mathave the method of this wonder 'nit™.. *.lree. Now, when Isay free Imean ihS&l"?4
without cost because Iwant weakeni^man to get the benefit of my\u25a0exMr..„U Ded

lam not a philanthropist, nX iV~ **
an enthusiaat, but there are thmisnnn

1. .°,c M
suffering the mental tortures of wpX 2manhood who would be cured \u0084 L?-ken?(l
they but get such a remedy a. th^S8. C°.-licured me. Do not try to study on. ho° T

that
afford topay the fewpoS ta cc-ec-s t.m^°W **> caa
to mail the information, .TSP? ne«e««y
learn that there are a few *??, os U ana
that, although they cost uothini ?i

°a eari*1
worma fortune to some men anJ. t0 *•-* Br«
time of nappiuess i to m«.,

nd mean a l«e-Thomaaßl.ter, *£l 2283 I'.°,' Write -•
and the information willL™iRi ».°°' Mich.,
waled

_______ oa WUi -*mailed la a plain


